
Coaching and Course Payment Agreement

Rev 1/11/2024 - IF viewing online, Click the FILE then DOWNLOAD to edit. Complete CLEARLY then scan to PDF &
email this form + PLUS mail a copy along with funds with each payment. Email to: support@youarelaw.org

NOT LEGAL ADVICE per the terms and condition webpage. This is notice. Material is shared as a member of our
Private Member Association only. Members understand that FULL access to the coaching material or member area is
generally not granted until final payment is made in full. Payment not received on time will also result in restricted access
and late fees. This agreement is not cancelable for any reason after 72 hours of delivering proprietary online training
material access. This is monitored using IP address records.

Use this form for MAILING funds per the offers on http://youarelaw.org - If you are on an agreed payment plan, include
a copy of this form with EACH payment specifying the purpose of funds enclosed. We usually require mailing funds via
USPS Priority Mail (2 to 3 days) in their free 8 x 10 secure envelope, which includes free secure tracking# as well. Ask
for signature confirmation. Take a photo of the envelope before mailing, showing how it was addressed etc. Email a copy
of agreement with the typed in Tracking Number, so we can copy and paste to verify. FEDEX cannot be accepted at our
mail service location.Mail funds and agreement to (clearly PRINTED with CLEAR return address):

Trinity Freedom Ministries, SSM 19215 SE 34th st. #106-617, Camas, WA ~98607

PRINT VERY CLEARLY - DOWNLOAD then you can type on this PDF with a PDF reader, or write in. Then sign, email, and mail.

Name _______________________________________________ Sign x________________________ Date: ______________

Address_______________________________City______________________State____ Zip________ Cell# ________________

CLEARLY PRINT - Existing Youarelaw.org Member ID/Email _________________________________________ (required).
An existing member account is required to manage or upgrade your member account. By submitting and signing, I certify I have read
and understand and agree the Terms & Conditions at - https://www.youarelaw.org/terms

Total Amount Enclosed $___________ Method of payment: __ Cash (preferred) __Money order __ or partial credit card if agreed
to. IF using USPS MONEY ORDERS do not write anything on them, and leave the TO and FROM lines blank so they remain
negotiable. If paying in Bitcoin by private agreement with TJ - please indicate exactly when paid/sent with an email a screenshot.
Email us for a wallet address to send to. We will email a BTC address if agreed to.

Purpose of this payment enclosed funds /sent: _________________________________________________________

PLEASE MAIL LARGEST CASH-NOTES POSSIBLE. Use primarily $100 bills (NOT smaller $20, $5, or $1 bills generally).
Payment plan options are CASH-ONLY unless otherwise specified below or agree to. A credit card may be required to secure payment.

1. ___ Equity Discharge CLASS - Initial application fee paid online PLUS full payment of $4900 enclosed.
OR IF payment terms were offered on the webpage, enclose $2750 (per webpage offer) now PLUS one additional
payment of $2750 due within 30 days after the first payment/registration page. Cash is accepted/suggested using the
secure mail instruction herein. If using USPS Money Order terms and conditions are shown on the enrollment
page. Leave the TO and FROM lines blank. CryptoCurrency payment terms are also indicated on the enrollment page.

2___ Equity Discharge - Private Coaching - Amt. paid online $_______ PLUS pmt. of $___________

3___ Slam Dunk Criminal Case Coaching - $99 consult fee paid online PLUS $_______
Usually $5000 or up depending on complexity after discussion. We are currently not accepting those who
have a prior felony conviction into this program.

4 ___ Other Private Coaching (Status, Trust, Equity etc) describe what was agreed to:
_________________________________________ ______________________________________

Please include a COPY of this original form with all subsequent payments mailed.
INTERNAL USE ONLY: Received and Accepted by _____________________________ Date ______________ 202__
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